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BEFOBE THE RAILROAD, COM1£tSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNU 

In' the Katter of the Appl1c:a tion or' the 
CALIFOmr.tA MILK TRANSPORT, INc:. a. corpor
ation> for eert1!1cate to operate an
automobile truck service for the hauling 
of milk and dairy products between. dair1es 
located 1n the vici:l1ty of' Hlmtington Park~ 
Bell., Maywood, Southgate, Watts" Iunwood.~ 
Compton, IIohg Beach, Bellflower, Brnes, 
Clearwater, Downey, Rivera, Montebello, 
Whittier, LOs Nietos, Santa Fe Springs, 
Norwalk" ArteSia, Buena P~k, Cypress" Application' 
Stanton, Westm:1nster, Garden. Grove and No. 208.33 
W1ntersburg on the one hand, and. creameries 
and distribution, plants located 1:0,' Alhambra, 
Burbank, CUl'ver C1~, El Monte, Glendale, 
Hawthorne, Roll:ywood." Hunt~ton, Park" Inglewood., 
Lawndale Le:onox, Long Beach, Los Angeles, Mont
ebello, Ocean P3rk, Pasadena, Redondo Beach, San 
~rna:rd1no, San Pedro, Santa Monica, Torrance, 
Ven1ce, Vernon, Watts, V.Jhitt1cr and Wilmington on. 
the other h:lnd, said cert1f'1ca te to be 1n lieu ot 
all other operative rights to transport milk and 
dairy products heretofore granted this applicant. 

BOONE & STRATTOll~ by D. A. BOONE and CHARLES c. 
STF..ATTO:N.", :tor Applicant. 

W. L. ENGLEErA:RDT" for SUllo' Transport COmpany, Protestant. 

c. E. 'K"IM'SR.OUGR~ ill propria persona, Protestant. 

CIiARENCE G. WEISBROD, for Gregory A. Panopolus" Protestant. 

BY TEE COlDlISSION: 

C:ll1f'orxr1a Jl1lk Transport, Inc., a corporation, applicant 

herein, seeks a eert1ricate or public: convenience and necessity !:or 

the transportation of m:Uk" cream:. snd dairy produc::ts, as a hj.ghway 

common carrier, said c ert1f'1ea te to be in lieu of seven separate 

certificates under which app11~t now operates. 



A public: hearing wa.s had at Los Angeles on December S" 19.36" 

and. the metter was subm tted. 

The record shows that applicant is now operating as a 

highway common ea.:rr1er tor the transporta.tion of milk" cream" da1ry 

produets and ~ekl::ulul1ng dairy supplies and. empty containers from 

and between dairies and creameries 1n the Viein1ty or AJbambra" 

J3w:-baJlk" Culver City" El Monte" Glendora, Hawthorne, Hollywood" 

Huntington Park .. Ingleside, Lawndale, Lexmox" LOng Beach .. Los 

Angeles, Yontebe11o, Ocean Park, Pasadena" Redondo Beach .. San 

Berns.rc11no" San Pedro" Santa ?lonica, Torrance" Venice, Vernon, Watts" 

Whittier and Wilm1ngtonand intermediate points" on the one hand" 

and dairies located tn general and within five miles o~ the routes 

traV!3rsed between lUm.tingtOIX. Park, Bell" !Caywood, Southgate, Watts, 

JQnwood, Compton, LOng Bie:leh, Bellf'lower" B)'nes, Clearwater, Downey, 

Rivera." Whittier, LOs Nietos, Santa Fe Spr1ngs, Norwalk, utesia, 

Buena. Park" Cypress, Stanton, Westminster, G8l'"den ~ove, and W1nters

burg and intermediate points on, the other hand~ 

These operations are being conducted b.1 Virtue of certiticates 

acquired by the following decis10ns ot this Commiss1on: Decision No. 

24503 as amended 'by Decision No. 26668 (acquired !rom Robson) ; 

DeciSion No. 28106 (acquired trom' S~atton); Decision No •. 2Sl27 

(acqu1l'ed ~l)' Pellhs'J Brothers); Decision No. 28829 (acqU1:red b'om. 

Joe Bozott).' These operative rights as a whole are contiguous and to 

a great extent overlap each other. In this proceeding applicant 

seeks a certificate de novo tn. lieu ot the foregoing deser1bed 

(1) ~add1t10n'appl1cant has oper~t1ve rights created·b.1·De~~s1on 
No. 29374" dated December 15, 1936~ on Application No. 20273, DeciSion 
No. 29568, dated March 1" 19.37" on Applie'lt1on WOe 21014, and Dec1sion 
No • .31.454, da.ted N"ovember 10" 1938, on Application No. 22l20. T".ae 
right acquired by Decis10n No. 3J..4.54 is that formerly' held by Sun 
T%'ansport CompaD.7 one or the protestants herein. The riehts created 
by these three dee:i.sions are not involved. in tbis proceeding. 



operative rights so that it may conduct its operations in'a more 

orderlY manner and in addition thereto set up a un1tied rate 

structure a:ld a new time schedule tor'the entire area served tmder 

the foregoing rights which are being considered in this proceed1llg'.' 

:By' Decision' No .. 2$106 appl1C:rult aequ1red not only an: 

operative right for the transportation of m1lk~ cream and da1l"y' 

products, but in addition thereto an operative right '£or the trans-, 

portation of general ~eight as a highway common carrier between 

Los Angeles alld. Artes:1a and the two 1n.termedia te pOints of Downey 

and. lforwalk. App11eant proposes to continue the general f'l"e1ght 

operation as a. sep~ate end distinctive operative right :!'rom', that 

tor the transportation o~ milk, C%"eam and dairy products. 

!'he operative :rights involved. herein. proVide f'or"tb.e baek

haul or dairy supp11es, feed, and gl":lin to the dairies. Therecord 

shows th!l.t since applicant began its operatiOns in: 19.33, it has 

not transported an7 suCh commodities, and has not been reqaested to 

do so. Appl1cant seeks to aban~on. this portion of its ope~at1ve 

~ights~ urgine>~s a turther reason> that ir' ~t does carry datr,r 

supplies, feed, and. grain~ the dust therefrom' w:Lll :,ett~e on the 

mUle cans Ol'ld make the l:ltter insanitary. The aband.onment ot such b=.clt

haul, under these e1reumst~ces~ ~ be authorizod. Thus, app~csnt's 
operative rights, as eonsolid~ted herein" will permit the trans-

port& t10n or mllk, ere2m' and, dairy products fl-om. the dai:r1e:; to the 

ereamer1es and d1stribut1on~ pOints, and the bs.ekhaul of empty' 

coxr.ta1ners~ 

In addition to the in' lieu certificate sought,? applicant 

seeks authority to establish and operate extensions of its present 

milk operative rights into new terr1tor,r over three ditterent routes. 

One o"r these extensions includes considerable territory in the c1.ty 
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• 
o~ Long Beach :.Uld. southeasterly thereof'. The just1!1cat1on for this 

proposed extension is alleged to be that it would make the shore 

line or the Pae1fic Ocean one o"r the boundaries of' the te~ritor.r 

proposed to be served, it being contended that such shore line is a 

natural botmdery. Part of this territory in the city ot' Long 

Beach is now being served by Sun Transport Company'. No show1ngwas 

made of' 8l:lY' necessity' tor additional serVice in such area. The 

balance of the proposed extension consists of' a narrow strip of ter

r1toI7 between the shore l:1ne o~ the Paei!1c Oeean and. the southern 

boundaries or applicant's eXisting operative right. Wh:Ue no 

protest was made with respect to this extension, neither 'Was .~ 

shoWing made as to the neeess1t,y for a service 1n such area other 

than that the shore I1n€ of the Pac1.f'1c Ocean constitutes a more 

convenient boundary line. This extenSion, therefore, w1ll not be 
granted. 

The second proposed extenSion', includes the town ot Lynwood.' 

No showing was made with respect to the necessity ot ~ service to 

this area. It appear1ne !rOllI: the record that the terri tory 1s now 

adequately served by other carriers, the request tor this extension 

Tl1l1 not be gr3Xl.ted.. 

A third proposed extension involves an operation into the 

terr1tol'j roughly bounded by Rivera, Whittier and Montebello. 

Applicant lIOW possess:es an' operative right acquired "J:rom, O. J. 

l3lakesley which authorized. serviee to Rivera and pOints roughly one 

hal! mile westerlY and one mile northerly thereor~ as well as tos 

Nietos and Santa Fe Springs. Blakesleyls operatiOn:. was over a·" 

reguler route 111 this territory with no lateral extension. No serr.1ee 

was authorized on, such route west or north ot the junction of Banc1:1:n1 

and ~elegraphRoads. Applicant is, in seeking an extension ot this 

" ; -...... 



portion.ot its present operative rights, encroaching upon the .eld~t1ng 

operative rights of' protestant Panopolus. The record does not show 

tha t the service or Panopolus in this area is 1nadectua te nor does 

it show the need for a:tJY addi t10nal service 1n' such terri tory. 

Therefore" this proposed extens10n w1ll not be authorized. The 

record does Show, however" that the limits of applicant's present 

operative rights in. this territory should be more definitely de:C'1ned .. 

Applicant propoSes to divide the entire area now served 

under the operative rights involved herein into three districts tor 

rate making purposes. The :rates :r.rom· all dairies in a given district 

will be equal, bllt the rates will vary as to the districts. 

SiX pickup routes are proposed to accomplish the consolida

tion ot shipments or milk" cream and dairy produets .trom the vax"1ous 

da1ries. Trucks will be operated on. these pickup routes twice dailY" 

leaving the applicant's depot at Clearwater at approximately 6:00 A.I. 

anQ Q;OO f.M.: returning' to the depot a~ approX1ma~el1 7;00 or ~iJO A,I. 
aza.c:1 7~OO oX' '7~30· P .. x..~ X'espec:t1.vel:y'. Fol.l.owing the arr1.vo.l. o~ the 

picitu.p trucks :l t the depOt the mllk,. cream and other dairy :products 

will be consolidated according to quality and destination and will 

then·' be transported to the various dest1nat1ons. Atta.ched to the 

appl1cat1on'herein 1s a detailed schedule or rates proposed to be 

charged and a time sehedule of the service proposed to be given. 

The record clearly shows a need tor the consolida t10n or: all 

the operative rights involved herein in order to enable the applicant 

to provide a 1.m1:f"1ed. and more adequate and eco:o:om1eal service in. 

the terri tory 'Ullder considera t1on. 1lally or the rights noVl held by 

applicant were created years ngo and in some cases a det1n1t1on: or 

the operative rights involved is iude!'lnite ald somet1m.es obscure and 

not susceptible to an accurate determination of the limits or the 

right. This d1UlcuJ. ty will 'be cured by' the granting or a 



eert1r1eate de novo 1n lieu of all such rights now held by applicant 

involved in this area only, and the old eert1f'1ca tes will be revoked. 

and aml1lll<:o.. 

cal.1!"ornia lC1lk Transport, Inc. is hereby plaeed upon not1ce 

that "operative rights" do not constitute a cl.ass of property which 

should be capitalized or used as an element of value to determ1 D1ng 

reasonable rates. Aside !rOll: their purely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a ~l or partial monopoly of a class of 

bUSiness over a particular route. This monopoly feature ~11 be 

changed or destroyed a t any time by the state which is not ill: arsy 

respeet limited to the number or rights which may be given. 

A public hearing having been_ held iiI the above ent1 tIed 

proceeding, the matter haVing been submitted and good cause appearing 

THE RAILRO,AD COMl!l:SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA BEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the establish

ment and opera t10n 'by- C:ll1f'ornia M1lk Transport, Inc., a corpora tion~ 

or a h1Shway common carrier serviee tor the unified operation o~ a _ 

service ~or the transporta t10n or milk, cream and dairy products and 

a return movement ot empt.1 containers therefor, not in addition to, 

but in-l1eu of applicantts present operative rights in the territory 

involved. in this proaeeding" service to be given to no others than 

the dairies 3lld creameries loected in or between Alhambra, Burbant, 

Culnr City" E1 Monte" Glendale" Hawthorne, Hollywood, Hunt1rJ.gtOll Park~ 

Inglewood, LaWIldale, Lemlox, tong Beach, Los Angeles,- Jlonte~ello~ 

Ocean Park, Pasadena,R~dondo Beach, San Bernardino" San Pedro, Santa 

Kon1ca, Torrance, Veniee, Vernon, Watts" Whittier and Wilmington, 

serV1ng the da1ries loeated in the territory 8.Dd along the ronowing 
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pickup route and five miles laterally therefrom~ which pickup 

routes are in:. the general vicinity of Huntington' Park~ :Sell~ llaywood" 

Southgate~ Watts, Lynwood" Compton, LOng Beaeh~ Bellf'lower" ~es .. 

Clearwater" Dovr.o.ey" Rivera" tOs Nietos" Santa Fe Springs.., Norwalk# 

ArteSia, Buena Park" Cypress, St~ton, Westminster, Garden Grove 

and W1ntersburg, to-wit: 

BORTE. Beginning'at the depot of applicant located in 
West Compton Boulevard at Clearwater, ~l1:tornia; thence 
west 0:0.' Compton, BOulevard to Paramount Avenue; thence north 
on Paramo'tlnt Avenue :md San G~briel Boulevard term1na.t1ng' 
a.t a point where San Gabriel Boulevard is intersected by 
Center Street north ot Rivera. 

ROp!E 2 Beginning at the depot ~r applicant located in 
west Compton Boulevard at Clearwater, ~l1tornia.; thence 
easterly on Compton. Boulevard and Roseeranse Avenue to 
Pioneer Avenue; thence north on'. Pioneer Ave~ue and Norwalk 
Boulevard to Center Street north of Los Nietos. ' 

~~ 3 Beginning at the depot of applicant 1n West 
iIi};:on Boulev~d, Clearwater, Cal1!orma; thence easterly 

o:r:: Compton Boulevard to WoodruU .Avenue; the!lee north on. 
Woodruf'!" Avenue to Rosecranse Avenue; thence on, Roseeranse 
Avenue to La Mirada Road; thence east on La Mirada Road to 
Grand Avenue at Buena Park; thence south on' Grand Avenue 
to Lincoln, Street; thence east 011 Lincoln Street to Stanton 
Boulevard; thence south on Stanton Boulevard and Hunt±o.gton 
Beach Boulevard to Quj.ucyo Avenue .. 

ROOTE ~ Beginn1Dg at the dep,ot of applicant 10 West 
Compton, Boulev~d,t Cle3l'water~. calUorma; thence west on. 
Compton Boulevard to Paramount Avenue; thence south Oll:. 
Paramount Avenue to South Street; thence east Oll:. SO':lth 
Street and Orange thorpe Avenue to Brookllurst Avenue.; thence 
south on ~ookhurst Avenue to Ocean Avenue ne:lr Garden Grove; 
thenee east on', Ocean Avenue .to Wright Road; thence south on. 
Wright Road to QuincY Avenue~ 

!tom 2 Beg;Ltm1 ng at the depot o~ applicant in West 
Compton Boulevard" Clearwater" Califor:c.:!.a; thence east on 
Compton. Boulevard to Cerritos Avenud.; thence south on. 
Cerr1toz Avenue to Chatman Road; thence east on Chatman 
Road to Moody Street; thence south on Moody Street to 
Garden Grove Avenue (Ocean Avenue); thence east to BOlsa 
Chica Road; thence south on' Balsa Cb.1ca Road to Wintersburg 
Avenue. 

~~ 6 Beg~ at the depot or app11~t in west 
iij)Oll, Boulevard, Clearwater" Calito:rm.a; thence west on:, 

Compton Boulevard to Paramount 'Avenue; thence south on:. 
Paramount Avenue to South Street; thence west on South 
Street to LOng Beach BoUlevard; thence northerly Oll Long 



Beach Boulevard to Imperial Highway (no serVice may be 
g1ven along tong Beach BouleV"arli between Orange Avenue 
(Roseeranse Avenue) and Imperial HighW3Y) i._ thence east 
on Imperial Highway to Paramoon:c Avenue; Ylence south 
on' Paramount Avenue to Compton' 3oulevard; thence east on 
Compton-, Boulevard to applicant's depot. 

The trucks of applicant rtJAy be operated. and routed. over the 

at'oreseid pickup routes in a mmmer to give the most econom1cal3ld 

efficient service over any of said pickUp routes or combinations 
, 

thereof~ prov1ded~ however~ that no service or any kind m~ be 

givon to or tro~da1r1es loc~ted outside the territory 1ncluded 

wi thin the area bounded as follows:: 

Beg1nn'ng at a point near the t()lwn of Huntington Park 
where Alameda Street intersects the right or way o~ the 
Los Angeles~ttier line or the Pac1t1cElectr1c 
Railway· thenee easterly along said right or way to 
Garfield Ro~d; thence northeasterly along Garr1eld Road 
to a poL~t where said road intersects the right o!~ 
or the main li::lc of The Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway between Loz Angeles and San Diego; thence south
easterly along the line or said right of way to Rio Ronda; 
thenee northeast alonz Rio Honda to Center street north
easterly fro~~Bnndini; thence southeasterly along Center 
Street to Norwalk Boulevard; thence southerly along Norwalk 
Boulevard through Los Nietos to Los Nietos Road; thence 
alo~ the Los Nietos Road and Telegraph Road near Santa 
Fe Springs to Le!tingwell Road; thence along Ler~ell 
Road to Central Avenue; thence along Central Avenue to the 
Los Aneeles-Orange County Line; thence southerly and south
easterly along such county line to a point where such eo'tlllty 
line 1ntcrseets the right or way of The Ate:h1son, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company near the station of' Northam; thence 
southeasterly along said right of way to Brookhurst; thence 
south along Brookhurst Avenue to Ocean Avetme; thence along 
Oce::t:O. Avenue tbrough the town or Garden Grove to the Santa 
Ana River; thence southwesterly along the Santa AJ!J;s River to 
Q.U:l.ncy Avenue; thence westerly along Quincy Avenue to Hunt
ington Beach Boulevard; thence north along Huntington Beach 
Boulevard to Talbert Avenue; thence along Talbert Avenue to 
Goldenwest Street; thence north along Goldenwest Street to 
W1ntersburg Avenue; thence west along W1ntersburg Avenue 
to Bolsa Chiec. Street; thence north along Bolsa Chica. Street 
to Ocean Avenue; thence west along Ocean Avenue to Mo~ 
Street; thence north along MOoa:r Street to Katella Avenue; 
thence west along Katella Avenue and Alvarado street and a 
~esterly projection thereof to connect with Willow Street 
east o~ the town of Signal Hill: thence along Willow Street 
aDd Long Beac:h-Redondo Road (Se~ulveda Boulevard) to Alameda 
Street; thence northerly along Alamed~ Street to the 



intersection;, of' Orange Str-cet (Rosee=o.nse J .. venue) in 
the to~n or Compton; thence east ~long Or~e Street 
to Gibson Road; thenec north o.n Gibson Road toPopP1 
~e; thence e~st on Poppy Lane to ~ieht Ro~d; thence 
northerly on Wright Rosd to Tweedy .P .. "obott Ro~o.;: thence 
westerly along Tweedy Abbott Road to Alameda Street; 
thence northerly along Alameda Street to the point of 
beg1nn1 ug. ' ' 

I'r IS OBDERED that a eert1:Cieate ot public con.venience and 

neeess~ty therefor is hereby granted to Cali£ornia l41lk Transport" 

Inc. not in. addition to" but in'. lieu 0'£ applicant's present operative 

rights involved herein. 

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C~~IFORNIA HEREm' 

FT1.RTEER DECLARES that public convenience and necessity requires the 

continUed operation or California Milk Transport, Inc.,as a h1~ 

common carrier or freight" without restriction as to commodities, 

between Los Angeles and Artesia and the two intermediate po1nts ot 

Downey· and Norwalk over a route to ~e hereafter £~~ed by supplemental 

order" and" 

IT IS F'IJRTBER ORD~ that a separate eert1!1cate de novo 

therefor is hereby granted to cal1tornia Milk Transport" Inc. in. 

lieu of applicant's present operative right between such points. 

T.o.e certificates as herem granted are granted subject to 

the following conditions: 

1. The author1t~e$ here1n~ gr~ted shall l~pse and be void 
11: app11e:m.t shall not have complied with all of the 
cond1 t10ll'S wi th.1Il:, the periods of time fiXed herein. unless ~ 
£or good cause shown" the time sha.ll be extended by 
f"..tr'ther order of the Commission. 

2.' Applicant shall within thirty (:30) clays :trom. the ef"f'ective 
date hereof submit a map and a description of' the r~ute 
or operations tor the (.'. ,'" :" '.:: tl:'ansportat1on of' general 
freight between Los Aneeles ~nd Artcsi~ via Norwalk and 
DovlIley. 

:;.. Wi t!li::l tVle:::r~.1 (2 C) days i":rOl%t the de. te hereof" .app11eant 
shall file a written aecep'tal:lc'e or the cert11"1ea tes 
herein granted, stipulating that applicant ac:eepts such 
cert1-~eates fn11eu of all operative rights heretofore 
acquired in the territory involved in this proceed1ng~ 



4~" Applicant shall commence the s erviee herj,n authorized 
Within a uer10d of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
trom. the effective dc.te hereof, and. shall file 1:0. 
triplicate, and. concurrently mr3.ke ef'!'eetive on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Railroad Commission. 
and the public,. So tar1:rt or taritts constructed 1n~ 
accordance with the requirements of the Commission's 
General Orders ~d eontaininP. rates and rules which 1n 
vol1lI:le and errec" shall be iaentic31 with the rates 
s.nd. rules shov,'ll in the exhibit attached. to the api>~eation 
in so tu as they conform to the c:ert1!1ea te here..u. 
g;r:=.nted" or rates and rules satisfactory to the Railroad . .,..,-;:--:;., 
CommissJ.on. ''y~~' 

5. Applicant shall file in duplicate.l and ~e)e:f'.fect1ve 
Within a period o~ not to exceed ~b.1rty (,:30 days after 
the etrect1ve date of' thiz order, on. not less than five 
(5) days t notice to the Railroad Com.t:1ission and the 
PUblic, a time schedule or time sclledules eover1n;c the 
serViee herein authorized in. a torm:, satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

6. The rights and privlleges herein authorized may not be 
diseontinued~ sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
uoless the written consent of the ~ilroad Commission to 
such discont1nunnee, sale, le~se, transfer or assignment 
has tirst been obtaJ.ned. 

7. No vehiele 'tJIZY' be operated by: applicant herein 'tmless' 
such vehicle is owned by said:; applicant or is leased by 
ap~11cant under a contract or' agreement on a basis sat-
1~ractor,y to the Railroad Commission. 

s. Appl1cant shall~ prior to the commencement of service 
authorized herein S'ld continuously thereaf'ter, comply 
with all o~ the provisions or this Commission's General 
Order No. 91. 

IT IS FORTBER ORDERED that the following decisions 1n so 

,£;xr ~s they- have conferred a:t.r:1 highway common carrier operative rights~ 

and. in no other respects" a-e hereby revoked and annulled:. Decision: 

!To. 24503". dated February 2:3~ 19.32; Deeis10n No. 26668, dated December 

lS, 1933; Decis10n No. 28106, dated J'uly S" 19.35; DeciSion No. 2S127~ 

dated Jlll:y' lS, 19.35; and Decision. No. 28$29, da.ted llay 18, 1936~~ 

The ertect1ve date o"r this order shall be twenty (20) day's. 

:O!'OlXt the date hereof' ~ 
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Dated at San Fr:me1seo, Ca.l1torma, this / 9 . '.I day or 

Aprll~ 1939. 
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